Carousel’s Cisco Webex Room
Bundle as a Service
Today’s modern workforce requires simple, easy, seamless collaboration tools like video and web conferencing. And with the variety of
options on the market, it can be difficult to coordinate a system that works well, is easy for employees to use, and includes all the materials
you need to get your collaboration system up-and-running—fast.
Implementing a Cisco Webex set-up has never been easier. Equipped with everything you’ll need—a display, video and presentation system
with touch control, and integration and support services—Carousel’s Cisco Webex Room Bundle as a Service is available in three different size
packages to fit your collaboration needs.
WHAT’S INCLUDED

BENEFITS

Starting at just $294/month, business leaders can bring a complete
Cisco Webex experience to their workspaces with the benefit of
Carousel Professional and Lifecycle Management Services. Options
include:

• Provides employees the latest technology with limited or no
upfront investment

• Cisco Webex Room Kit video systems
• 55”, 65”, and 75” display options to fit all room sizes

• Standardizes technology across all conference rooms
• Easy to use with Proximity Wireless Share, One Button to Push,
and Webex Assistant

• Distributed audio system and extension mics for larger rooms

• Powerful AI features like noise suppression, intelligent views,
facial detection, and people count

• Implementation and training to deliver confidence to end users

• More predictable spend with easy transition from CapEx to OpEx

• Three-year onsite maintenance support

• A convenient usage model with one monthly payment for
everything

• Other value-add options include:
• Cisco Webex cloud device registration with Cisco Flex Plan and/
or Webex Meetings subscription, both with included Carousel
Customer Success Lifecycle Management support
• Cisco On-Premises device registration (UCM, Expressway) with
Carousel Professional Services support

THE CAROUSEL CISCO WEBEX ROOM BUNDLE AS A SERVICE
Add leading technology and enable your workforce through
the power of Cisco Webex tools, plus Carousel services. Attain
assurance in technology adoption by engaging a leading Cisco
Gold Partner with Master Certifications in Collaboration, Managed
Services and Cloud, and Security. Available in three different
bundles to best suit your needs, Carousel clients can enjoy all the
benefits of state-of-the-art hardware, Cisco cloud subscriptions,
and professional support.
LEARN MORE
Visit our website for more information:
carouselindustries.com/resource/carousel-cisco-roomaas
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